
60-day review period begins for Digital Communications
Policy before final Commission decision in March

The Board of Neighborhood Commissioners - policy-setting body for the NC System -
laid out a timeline at their January 4 meeting for the final review and decision on the
proposed Digital Communications Policy for NCs.

The draft policy - which covers use of platforms like social media, email newsletters,
and websites -  will have a 60-day review process, leading up to the Commission’s
March 21, 2022 meeting, when they are expected to make a final decision on this policy.

There will be two more Commission meetings between now and then: one on Tuesday
February 1 at 6pm, and one on Tuesday March 1 at 6pm.

This policy will be discussed at both meetings, with the possibility of additional
amendments being added in February in response to those discussions. Agendas and
Zoom info to join any Commission meeting is on their webpage, at http://tiny.cc/BONC.

NCs who want to weigh in are encouraged to agendize a discussion during their January
or February board and committee meetings.

All supporting documents - including the most recent policy draft (Oct 2021) and a
spreadsheet of all CIS and feedback letters received - are in this Google Drive folder.
Everything here is batched by type:
http://tiny.cc/DigitalCommsPolicy

The most recent GM Memo on this policy (January 2022) is the first document in that
folder. It’s helpful to read because it responds to many of the questions and concerns
NCs have expressed over this policy and its implementation.

It also explains what happens if the Commission votes Yes or No on this policy. A No
vote does not mean that NCs and NC members will not be subject to any restrictions on
their use of digital channels. Instead, it means that existing laws which already impact
NC digital media use remain in effect without change.

One example of this is Section 9.2(g), which has received frequent comment. This
section parallels AB992, the recent Brown Act amendment regarding the use of social
media, in the parameters that it sets forth. Like the rest of the Brown Act, AB992 would
still apply to NC members, regardless of whether this policy for NCs is passed.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2sR5LvBb95h3dYUruqrhBF7UsF5mjtHjyz1v66XW6hBqTjodGrXH8rODFaFYmCCUPmhhFrNH_0bx9pDeYp2cOwMu2VvscvDV1uCaCpnSx-a0U3wIxfpRLikiKfqz2Nf4hEJhIOzvK_XbeL14_wdhJe2LK4pZp34CqqyL95E8tbYmLeWlcIqui4tDXQMAOIvaDg==&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2oUPIy7OCZSfhRHaJwgmLaW5faiDF6UMAoCSkIL9Mh4W1vA2Tqf339RU0F-kKZv-r0GP1k9uUXi4YgnNk5Zo2fA=&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2sR5LvBb95h3aEBpk5p8ihwvJ5NHvLrfPBaovJHz72XcTL4C6OyMlLO-oWMxY00yP1xzWI9G1fjgcuZpM6VDAm-ooWaTL3woL36gGHoSDti0&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2sR5LvBb95h3WsUOh0i_kp-GgWumu1qlR1WnYU3TnKPqi0DphQ6slOMdiwasrcy58s_wmYu268AThUjO4oxjUyJciHMz2Fko7F70FYzZU8pvQNNQ7ulvzcxzq984HosrhkiKqzmbGjvx_im-_-20a2MIL6NiGBEc38tG6GEkosk7oPfL8FsPxT4=&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==


As is the case with 9.2(g), some of the changes NCs have requested to this draft policy
may not have been made because they might conflict with existing law that already
governs NC use of social media and other digital channels. This foundational
documents table helps illustrate this, as it shows how each section of the proposed
policy for NCs was informed by AB992 or other existing City, State, or federal laws and
policies.

Another helpful item is the chart giving a section-by-section summary of what is/is not
in this policy, which appears on the last two pages of the October 2021 GM Memo. It
shows the intent behind each section of the policy.

The draft Digital Communications Policy has changed significantly since the original
version was released in September 2020. We thank all the Neighborhood Councils and
NC members who have shared their feedback and helped shape this policy during this
process. We look forward to the remaining discussion, and to working alongside you to
develop and implement best practices based on whatever final decision is made by the
Commission.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2sR5LvBb95h3eaEC9VF5RyHpvDkrvZZnKqSGw0N4F3qkjiM05wz6XdZpqlNmVK62Q698BomW98nmwd-jwwnKUz5rGwQZZqJn7_u9SOa4tNsY987w4I9V8piKBEaeu1pg0tXON5eEVetsu6X5vwTi5nzoceMrvJQkE78EFCgsDFTyKAhgAuCGi8E=&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2sR5LvBb95h3eaEC9VF5RyHpvDkrvZZnKqSGw0N4F3qkjiM05wz6XdZpqlNmVK62Q698BomW98nmwd-jwwnKUz5rGwQZZqJn7_u9SOa4tNsY987w4I9V8piKBEaeu1pg0tXON5eEVetsu6X5vwTi5nzoceMrvJQkE78EFCgsDFTyKAhgAuCGi8E=&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JnlLUdS5qyW0kgNMURddpCz76OTl9R5m6rK3zdWS_7ma8YTDqxjy2sR5LvBb95h3qtk59DuUqlm6NqHVeM0u4PNF04_PA7xzbUIQ5mrhPlSCo_adbxias4wVStuO3nyQB8AzUwZOiWNYpI9a1OxRSylhDBMBKXX-ayxGPD8MhQoU3m2d43jngfTBB7I64lJst37ev3hYVikh7yowThNz8n49WA5owJkbt9C8xZMK9sA=&c=BHcVHRqs3YbIDZR6CpBksUt236GDuMFnreUCeSj9iG7bVAcRFpqyNQ==&ch=biWVUnd5r1OrreLV27wNHLqx-wED-jhm5jds66CkGgTgxrS1lwCTIQ==

